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*?«14.000 The Toronto World.Admiral Road, near Lowbher, 13 rooms, all 
improvements, large lot, terme 87,000 cash, 
balance on mortgage.
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MAGUIRE AND LOUDON HELD FOR TRIALIf » i

OWN CASE OUTSIDE REALM OF DEBATE
i
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Ait immense throng- crowded the gal- [flfl, Uf\UOO TflOOLU UVEK A

leriea of the legislature yesterday. nnimTITIlri.T« I L-2------71 4 X //f, W UIIIIMJU IUII1 UI I IIWUll Mr- Riddell announce, that lnveetlga-

wei, oamey epoRe m the _ BY BIS OK* C ONSIHUEKIS \l/&\ °^ \ TWO DEAD MANY INJUREDEF——3E JW \ SSSS5 rSS-Sïïs !
Sin T ,r°m government In respect to the de- JeSSOp tO Present Petition J L i \ ’K ^ \ T Off ', , 0Î finesse» fcave been mLraontod to been“ved in U e oth h ^
.Janitoulin. Hours bqfbte the open- velopment of Ne„ Ontario. tn , ... I >*W \ A X Toronto, Suffered InjUTV tO appear before Judge Morgan to- ! the trial bfZe T à ^ Ch ot
«thel and .°T ‘T"'*1 When Gamey ^verted the attention of tO Legislature. I / ^ VA \ uj u i JT morrow, including the entireTta« of,îssuàZ of sL^ t *ZT' ^

‘hundredwere comfort- ». houee to B consideration ot his _________ 1 (AV / j\ \ \ - "IS ^ Cerks !„ the Asseyent Depart-'nesse, t0 be rf J ' ,
phiy seated at 1 oclock. From that . • . . . . * I vAir J / / \ 1 am , . ._ ° lu ue Drought before Judge Mcv*time on the crush was great. Mr- -Y*1 ‘Z h'Z ra^J"ly 0 * J*' J. F. Gross, the member for Welland I I / / /LX X charges and a mimher° f* # ie Kan to-morrow, and the selection of A.

' Gamey spoke in ringing tones, but hi, Jhe Speaker had ready authorities ln toe legi„lature> knx>w8 t,.day ^ I / \ . //) ' \ / Halifax. FW S-The C.P.R. Mont- TT* ‘ » \,h0hb M tbe actant to.Mr. Rid-
tonguage was temperate- He devoted whlch it feels to be ignored by Ms constltu- f / / /[ \ / real ex«>res8- leaving Halifax at 8 ed on the assesamon^roîl^fn^vn h?' i v6”,’ featur6s lu ^e scandal
«ome time to a dispassionate considéra- P ® U °“t °f the realm ents. The Welland County Ooundl has I / } rt \ / o’clock this morning, met with disaster purpose-. 1 ''*fterda>'- The holding for trial of

tion of provincial issue*, assailing the f dybate- A member may not dis- petitioned the legislature to repeal the I / I Z X 1 \ / to-day one mile from Milford, the sec- " , ?°puty Returning Ofllctr Maguirepolicy of the government on quJt.o^ \™a'W th« ha» P.revl- act passed durin^ ^'^on ^vÎng I / V \ (  ̂ “d oar breaking «way and all the ***£ b°mZTZ^ T *" T for “regtil.rtUe. ia
affecting the prosperity of New On- °“sly dl9CU6Sed and voted on. This romitles the option of returning to tlia / V \J Nv ather CBre &*** oft the track. rjf " the 8Cppe he ^ dlvlslon ot the Third, Ward,
tarlo. As a contribution to the debate. effectually side-tracked the member old system of electing their council,. / /) The dead-: Mrs. John Glassey, Halt- Wln^w È^^u^orthî r Prepamlo° ^ try Cahoou.
bis speech, shorn of the references to fW ManltouHn’ In the opinion of WelLd Counc" f fax> aud Conductor Duncan, Halifax. j, EVCry 1™,end *ach the Gra« and ‘he Gtnnnelll, to-day,
ils oa-n case, was extremely valuable, U WlU ** necess=-ry for him to Intro- system should pret-aii everywhere ln J? ittW < 'x \ / \ The ,niflred; Mr- =Hd Mrsw Nrf! A. act^Mh^i»*** Wer6 * devetopment6 i„ the police
showing a wide knowledge of affairs dUce areSolutlon before he can re‘ the province- The petition was prs- 1 {fa" ) / \ Ca,”?bf11’ sll8rhtly lnJuredl they were to be reviewed *°lntereBted part’es a"d ’the yesterday. Samuel

* and conditions existing In the north. It °P«i the question. This he will d° sented in the house yesterday fcv Hr. I 2*V'V, , \ mairied ln Halifax in -the early more- pro u , , «lcian^ «runf ?™'”'611 by the phy"

era! times by the Speaker, who object- Pld vi*or and wa« Prepared to hit «ta.his| Conservgfjvw neighbor from if W4-4^r| ( mSël, tj J Marsh of ^oro  ̂Æ merchant', able reason why bogus balloU were ^nmen t
ed to anything being said that referred h,s opponents in the customary table and ^Ls xisR*^^LteA v* ill VP^' ^ Injured about the head; an Armenian marked for ce, tain^ndld"t«. quled tiectZ °offi^i the

Wl Or THEIR BUSINESS bms.8\/ ays^jssKLa^» nDuiipiDDKniDninni 'SiS uniif nm«« ID! tniifi ttsts&Ely ^ // g^Æ^saa^riæs litMliiKIùlkUIHHI.m ..HOW Urrluio fllit rlllED // ry tflDPP< with Turn piiiiq».•—.vwU.rs; — /y ^ Küfcîn&satssjsrsj^ BI ruKiito W H WUuuno gs,y.«æ,kkend Gamey quit the subject after ho . . „ . ”îe !he direct on Poft,hyMr’i3di* /Y ItaPan^names m.to^^one ’wUh IVUUHU t dtackwre/m "L C
had made it pllan that when the Pre- Premier Tells Deputation He is Oross haa ^L Jm!- nTl,n,‘l Mr- X t5^* % broken rib, other had scalp wound; T. ------- *------- Jtiddéh asse8fmenr rolls. Mr.
po'dtiorshi^he^imS'- t°onmaîeopû Under No Obligation to «on^KTbtiT offiîTn of'rFa; 7Ui* ffie^yr: pTei^tm^mLnThousands of Enemy Besiege Little JfnT^'r

known that he referr^ ^ GamTy Mr n„ „ T1f xîagarl ^Uh w hom W. t^nS'//. °f leg Injured; G. Bessett, St. John, trux- a pman - 1 C&C L,ll,C enrolled, the me»

—m' Ss^x4 sSHUi 6ermaLï:Lb',re
Refotm^Ward Association^ ^com- RUSSIA FORCING WAR ON IADAN ^ Feb

wiîh the observation thkt -perhaps he Paa‘ed by a number of promlnent Lib- sort of a douSe-b^euJd^ffufr com- ,VU001^ lUIVUlAlj W/1K U(N JAPAN ",mbs: ««er-lB-taw of Dr. Arohibald, . 8.-The fonowlng cable- ThatTTa^nn?£? ar,°U"d the clty ,s
might have .forgotten.” Mr Sneaker oral lawyers waited on Premier Ross posed of the member T ‘ Musquodobelt; Hutley, traveler for Per- *ram has been received from Swakop- nm nn T? llu™ber names has be"n

iïTïïS. ZV*TZ ~~r¥sB E^-=SS
lliatl been previously debated and vote! pointTn€rU: of H- L- Drayton as County by his own nn]Tft.>al trij252* lav?t,a^ FAT'FFI 11 I^AV MfIXl/ PPDDI 1 Jim; rm miraculous escape. Fort^r persona HaMcht* regularly enrolled voters, but
on unless ameLmentterf Crown Attorney, on the ground that he^ose” hhn la^t-hêb.ameXthe^ta- »/X I LFUL l)j\l |NUW T EBRUARY 5 ™ tbe tra,D’, „ . . “The prison at Windhoek and Oka- W*°ZZl T Z '** 8U,T‘'»^
duced re-opening It. This Mr- Gamey lsn,a. Con.h5‘ vaiive. ister of Agricultm-e for thd action of •------- ------------------------------ All the six cars of a heavy vestibuled handja have been relieved bv Frank»’, T. ?"ue to let Bo,n. Name.,
sa d he would do, when -he -had some i _ïwo atner 'ect!nt appolntmenu were ,he Welland Council- - ^------- *------------------------- Cain were derailed, went over the j coml)an wlth y, J R *■ a crime to place or cause to be
thingis he Intended ito inform the house ^eferred t0 by the speakers: Arthur Dr. Jesson h'as also been asked to «, response which if u v. benk and are P11®4 in heaps of debris. * tn two »uns. The rclie« of placed bogus names on the assessment

Jukes Johnson. Chief Coroner for To- present a resolution w hi ch vita H v inte^ VlCCfOV AléXleff Given Authorltv Ruseia's ’ last word ^ erted. will be one of the passenger car* rolled down Okahandja, occurred Jan, 27, Emperor rolls, and as rapidly facts ai> d~- 
Frequent applause from opposition !£nt<à and S' ,A- Hod-gvtts. secretary of £»ts the people of the County of Wei- " AUmorUy °IÎL_ the embtbkment, and la half eubmerg- Wllloam's birthday, .and was without vdoped and thq identity of those re

members punctuated the remarks i f the Provincial Board of Healtja. Buth land. The resolution, notice of which *° AJpCO llOSillltlCS OH Mis Rt’SSIAS FLEET Moves ed *n the river alongside. losses- sponsible for the work is exposed.
the man from ManltouHn. His speech 5<them «Vo Conservatives, one at least will be given to-day, asks the lev‘sl:>- Own Aemunl If ' • ^The train was in charge of Conductor -on Tan 90 „ ___ _ . ^ Crown Attorney Curry will Issue wnr-
was listened to .with grcat attention. It [ being of the most pronounced type.: t„re to memorializethe Dominion gov- UWIi Account If NeCCSSefy. Port Arthur, Feb. S.-Importa-nt naval ^bm Duncan, the oldest employe In G" dan’ 28- recurred a terrlflo rant, charging conspiracy. In this

closely followed by the Premier. /'hese ,wo Passed without protest, altho ernment to stop the export of natural London Feb 3 -Baron Hayashl «uid military movements h-ve n. Ir ' il!11'?'?”3;1 «endee. He is severe, battle between the gallant Utile German way the investigation Is liable to In- _ 
who kept his eyes tn the direction of ‘bere 'vae a strong feeling of d«pleas- gas from Ontario to the United Stab's. Japanese Minister ’ fected here ir! ^ been cf- ly Injured about tbe head and the body, ' force and the enemy, who numbered yo‘vve Paeons much higher up than poll "
the speaker from «he first word to the! ure the party woikers were not or, falling In this to place an »xn rt Jai|anese Minister to Great Britain, de- Iected here *n response to the Japanese . Mb»t of the passengers Injured! were thousands. The engagement lasted 'or £!e ks and deputy returning officers, 
last. Mr. Stratton also remained In h:s c°h8ulted, and when Mr. Drayton last duty on It. At a meeting of the wr- scribing ,tfre, situation In the Far East, war measure*- Seven battleebips hl‘h- ! ^e second and flrst-elass coaches, ; six hours and ended with the storming The work ln thi* department will be
^Lal?d ba,;ied himself behind a news- was selected for the post vacated land County Council last week, action «aid the situation was "certainly very **** ln*Me the harbor (have joined ti.» îa™0 the B eeper wae 4,80 badly wreck- of the main camp of the enemy, situât- pr?ceedted wkh upon the theory that the
Trtiwrln which he appeared to be deep- by Mr. Dewart, tbe wrath <St those who was token on tills mater. ’ ’ threatening ’A but said outside fleet consirtm, Z- J?toed *be e<L„., . - i •» •» Kaiaer Wilhelm Mounted* Four ^ ” who wftre Instrumental In causing
ly Interested-^ are aitpi^ed Wcontrol the patronage -------------- :—   - but aald that everythlnn eouslstln* of g»ne other Relief trains with wrecking crews and German, wore wounded. to be placed on.t*e books names of

- Sian From Manttonlln 'vae fomented to such a degree that ADfiVI I (IN QPPNPÛB depended upon Russia’s repTÿ. which bettleahlp*. , corps of doctors were sent front’HKftoj "Aftfer this defeat this enemy with- P61*®” who were not legal noter* were I
Mr. Gamey began Ms speech immedl- w dtclded to Jell the government ftHtilLL Ufl ortNOCN. Will be announced On Feb. 5. In soawflqgiice. of the narrow and d™,Æd T]2rcs ,*”* ««», *° tbe Ot#*tangaiti .Hills Tbh îay,n* the foundation for the fraude ■

& Vin s^h^fthtttig^b^e ''ft—» »•" «. -ÆT- .be Canadian *' ^ SîÎÏSS  ̂^^  ̂i ^ 3'

been Included in U-e^addreL rf^v-- eftect that they under no obllgi- Preference Given Britain. 1 Ued- that Russla W«1 make fh , . ^ tbree days to 6et out of : The cause of tile wreck Is believed to Okahgndja district, a portion of the P*" a Phase of the scandal that will
New Ontario. He was inrrv tho i? .tlon ‘° consult wRh any person in mak- _ . ---------- any aggressive move before the Japan- thé harbor- The accomplishment ot b? ,the 8pr!admk °f the mils, a result Karlbfb and the barracks ot the moon- be given a wide scope.

necessary for the house to disJuss lng ,the aPP°lutment. and that they did <°«nadlna A«ociated Press Cable.) ese government ha» received and con- this task 18 regarded as specially i-n- 0Llaet r‘l8bt B severe storm. The en- tain battery at Johann Albrecht’s Mr; Riddell Is watching the papers 
scandal but the member for Hart Mid- 1 L°rVïtive that Ml"‘ Drayton was a Cün* London. ^b. 4—The Duke of Argyll Metered the Russian reply. What Rus- r>ortant- owing to the danger of the l«a£e Pth7°railgf*ly &nd dld no 1 i ---■ ^ . . , newiniu’er the

I tended t o^peak^rhis'cîse ^"T dl" not ' 111086 of the deputation were George V* *L l?tter to *be Tlmes declares that1 sia wishes to do is to tWw (he re- “^PSjx'ing immured by an accident in The telegraphic wires along the track 'forty-four settlers. Aartudtar^tmte* hintk to sources oflnformatlon^H^
i\ want to force my iswue on this boose 2’ Campbell. F. S. Meant», L. V. Me- Lo d Sper‘°cr un-lu8t to the colonial Eponsibtllty of taking the initiative o»te 222i -hi I were out down as the oars plunged and children, killed, and ln most caves to-dny that the proclamation in-

and on this province.” said Mr fiam V Srady’ DJv. E' Elllott- w- O. M.. preference given the motherland. Lord upon Japan.” RtmuRan^oei^lh” 1jma™llnaide a°w. : ,tb®.-bank. Great confusion pro- the bodies were mutilated- The mi!’.- vtting confidences from those who"
considering that every " L^mi , Tfagsa t- vv- 3- Hlliott. T. Reid. J. W. Spencer doe? not understand the neces-l The foreron, . bertan fi!n« VrdwBr ^de of s!" Lj‘ d , fter the wreck, and before the tary losses amount to twenty-Mx, and knaiv anythlng of the corruption, had

sneaker has been con-tlnua^v refemioJ ^°5an’ A- Ballantyne and Dr. Me- sity fdt by u colony t0 foster its te.’ri- , foregong utterances were Pro- tilled .ftf two batteries of ar- indurtd were extricated from the mass there have been fifty other faballlier. Produced some facts of rare import- 
tu me. and the great GloVi, Mafion. tone». Manufactures were bred in Bti-1 voked 011 *>«*"* ehbwft the threatening toiZSJSViSuP&îïï tmannounced dt- lt was feared that the death It ts probable that Gobadls has been a?.(*‘- He has men working on every
» Hacking me. I wonder if he exocets ' --------------- ta,a also under a tariff. Canada New: pres» despatches from St Peinrii,, Mukden soutii ôf. k»t was much larger. besieged since Jan. 16. The march on tlP" received. He is hopeful of some
this Issue will not be dtecuised - P t- mem !N PULLING TOOTH. Zealand, Australia were alt pressing --------- - ’ Peterabu-»- h “ked,"™«^, he,r, about î*OC>° troops < „ T-----v , Omaruru will being to-morrow. Col. Information from these secret sources

Continuing, he said when he annealed _ _ ----------- forward in the lines of conference of ALEX. GIVEN POWER Port off’, J(i°°9 men at I ,W’ *Iarsh’ Jho ,s among the Luetweln, Governor of German Sont!,- that will enable him to put certain lm-
to Ms constiiuents for el^tfon he^oîd T M1,lv,lle' N-J., Feb- 3.-John C. premiers. Instead of minimizing col- ___s POWER. Poat Arthur e^ukive 0f the trmrps ljTu.®d. lte of the firm of Macsh & west Africa Is expected here by steam- P leated or suspected persons on th,
them where the policy of the’ govern- Jaree8’ * y°tmg physician and a son of onial erto,:'ts towards prefereritialVade London, Fob. 3.—A despatch from St The arriva? t I w He te aehi° BuiJ1" ef Pcb ,”1,^'«ut. Winkler has ar- 8land. *nd ask them some question»
ment was wrong and did not th»n di - Councilman Ferdinand Jones within the empire, "we should aZknowl- Petersburg to ^ «LL’! ofjapaneae coal has been 1 y^L, ”6 la ,nter6fted ’n the Canada- rived here with supports from the about as pointed as a sharp knife. These
cm-rs scandal tho coort»v h rermnand Jones, dropped edge the hearty bi’otheihcd which in “ * to Reuter s Telegraph Com- «topped- In consequence of the mill- ■'amaica Steamship Company, and steamer Ernst Woermann." surprises will be followed up and the

•£i'SMîSBSr.ssre*.&is si-*Tr D"‘kr.is'.”,"™r: s.,„kK

H£* 3rè&?é ss" VH*?1™'"1’* us ™"z “in; “ffls & iaC'HtvTS ïr= ~ " mU: E-W&S^tSs: Z * » Wl

&tr£t,5^T!Fi?ffnSK iîi-
Ss^ „„ SXASÎSUStt ^®v'ted a c-hange in tbe mminç Dt’PMCITY WAS present v-ate oar was off the track and bumnjng s proposed ln Russia’s] ary, not as offensive*
cnLnmVi® p!'0Vince: they wanted more ------------- along at a frightful fate yesterday Mrs. --------

. s-iv-Sls I““™* S'" “si ™ wSssr,mgiræoisss
\ wi'hdruvino- frnni 6 ' „ j ,d tÇnioni.t) says the action of the members of her compuiy, « h- we--e tx-\ timber on eich tide M th- mLuk” • "f ^i,er,can K”v«mme»t in the .Meska i!"S knocked down like ten-pins by e^e

I ’ R-llwny? ~ *h- Temlskammg Mseauggests an amount of dupl’cltv it ' s«'aylng- car: "Here’s to t'.fe one who
The Cnmimistioner of c,,»,-. T . If nat Plea«int to impute, either 11 na- kc-c]>s the coolest head." After •■unnii- 

Mr. Gamer s’nid was weak^eJd 'i° ^w,”.’ H ce-tain that d™" a steep grade for a quarter of I
destitute Of backbone ^ '-need and m any future orb. trot ion, whether the m!,e the train was stopped- Mrs Dane-

as will give duplicity no chanc,

StB,de^^-*5»- 26B7e« Aubunt. Me-, Feb. 3__Rev.

g‘7er mentT,r;rnP,0:':y- , &?8Cto« A^unta^"1^’ fandford’ bead of the Holy Ghost and

'Jr —ok 1, Le vr
BMt Omnge.-i^S-Mdss Louise

This was 1 he policy advocated bv the MlalXuerHe DeUiIlfeen, 17 years el3, the ‘f“«e was deferred. The state charged 
opposition for years. The^ulp timber dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawreme ' n'llSa"df01{1 in fulfllm6pt ot his Tc- 
coS atlf’n ,was'' wroniS. T.hc Psetl furs- Dethllfsen «f No. 134 Hals od-str ;f t. : fa^ for T^bn,^*,compelled h!s son to 
° 'd ;>ot 86 /h. ir pulp wood, because ^turned to her home yesterday, afm/ fast fur ,J hou,s’

,k ,.p “ mB,ls were not there. T-nt 1 having spent three months in a hosni- INSICCESSEUI 
mrnren?ce,m‘LS to <ak« the wood Ihe tal aft6r undergoing the Lorenz opera- ; slc(™s* "L_cand,datb 
MdoivtiMn ThU d ^ **yen some con-1 5?" .for. *'/ cure of Mp disease, "vni | Montreal, Feb. :t -Ex-4M R rtor-

'* * »re w-4 y^?ddbeesUl »eeM! «Œ
=or to the policy of the go^ bu« was badly deformed,

ta^Ba^^Æ“S-Q'SS»*SS Telo Mot- Ch------------------

G?mevhiZC thT anVthi'^ îV’ Mr G,°W ^ TMephon, M. 17k6
Jhat ! charW/îhem MORGAN ON EXOXVSHOEg. Street Torons Phono M «il 2t6

by*rte*lïy tii^uVibon! ,thsem;and- Mo,,,rea!- Feb. 3.-J. Pie,-pont Mm- A DIFFERENCE,

the^eô"» ^‘yet?’ Theltevîce'waÿ that f" and party "bo are on a visit ,0 (Cto„.a,.n Pr,.„ r.„ ,
the Ihousànd"1 nOUW sel1 the pi»e MontrraI wcre k=Pt busy to-day. Dur- London, Feb. 4.-The Daily ChmMcte 
millions of féel X°r °l’ght 0 CPt i mg the day they took in the Canadian »ays tbe cold snap in Canada served to 
and the government’had r0w‘''"* sports, visiting the toboggan slides and 1 bf!?* out I|1P /treat resources of the 
make a man n»v ? ,.had "? rt"ht to ; curling rinks. To-night Mr Morvan r!U,way system* In feed’ng passengers 
get. Somethin os tbf c- vP'?r n/'r- his friends were the gues's of Moi - ! anJ contrasts with them the w-r^ht-d
My that wê have’pire «n» ^,'r?t’ld U,6'ue Allan, and had a sn iwshoe tramp lne? \ avalla-b'e st or English station na 
l«t for an /'ft to oyer the mountain to the Montreal a-r.vmg by the continental matl boat-
Was that we* i-» ^ t ^ -<T<.t Hunt Club-hou’se, where th<‘v ve’-e ■the Crow,? jk belonging to given a dinner by Mr. -Mian. David Hoskins. F. C A . Chartered Ae.
hsfl n 11 Ontario than ary nn:i ______________________ countant. :07 Manning Chamber», Oftv
the h ?! ’/ncaptlon cf. "We’ve s.dd oil Paintings 1 » ^ Hall Square. Phone Main BOM. y

bulk of our c t a mi i n » n?na " 1 ^ 1 j “ Paintings—liandscape and figure clarpd. ‘ ndlng pme' he r*e~ e eHe8FUch> lessons Siven. 36 King B.
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THE LEGISLATURE.Immense Crowd In Galleries to 

Hear the Member For Manl- 

Ipulin Speak.
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i SCANDAL. f

Mr. Riddell Will Keep Investlga- 

tion Open Till Entire Scandal 

is Thoroly Ventilated.For an hour and a half Robert Itos-
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Contnlaed' on Page 3.or K (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable,l
London, Feb. 4.—The Hon. Edward 

Blake, M P„ speaking In the Home of 
Commons to-day, said he wanted to see 
a university in Ireland agreeable to the 
bulk of the Irish people. Instead of 
the views held In the Londonderry 
quarter, home rule did not mt’an Rome 
rule. It would, remove the differences 

London EO, Raw v of reitgioua beliefs, make Ireland
London, Feb. 8.—A blue book on; united and change the whole front of 

South Africa, Issued to-day, contains a *be national life, 
pessimistic despatch from Lord Milner,
British High Commissioner In South
Africa, in which,’referring to the Trans-: London, Feb: 4 -^The Standard this 

vaal legislature’» approval of Chinese morning ray» u understand, that the 
labor, Lord Milner says he realizes the government and Joseph Ch.-imbe-n.-n 
gravity ot the action; but there to not ,are considering (a suggestion w’bteb 
the shadow of a doubt as to Its wis- aa* been made, that Instead of n duty 
dcm. the depression in business is foreign wheat a bounty should t.e 
increasing daily, the revenues are fall- kiven on wheat grown ln Great Britain 
ing off, many people are out of work an<l the colonics as a proposal less ob- 
and unless the situation soon changes J^tlonable than a protective tnx. 
h great exodus of whites is inevitable.
Public opinion, <he adds, is decisively in 
favor of mported labor.

Ii Re Fur-Lined Overcoats, _
It to the good time now 

) to purdmeie a fur-lined 
V overcoat at IMbeen■*.that 
LX Is if you want to eive 
r\ money and have a warn»
/ garment for cold weath

er. Probably this Is I he 
last opportunity you’ll 
get to secure one of thi 
celebrated

" I
5 t io

MILNEfi PESSIMISTIC.or
Say* Depression In Rnelneu 

creasing Daily tn Souith Africa.
re ln-
n
e

APPOINTMENT OF MR. L08B.

of th?eB*°HmtfTtl0f,Mr’ ^bb had been carefully planned at a meeting 
^ntment n?Mr R°Mj0i held ln the coming. As In the case of“he ap

«s;££lL’a‘.S51,îS woTür ” Mr *-«

flfty-Joll ir 
muskrat-lined overcoats, 

’with wide otter collar» 
and la.peils, and outside of 
beaver.

BOUN’TV Off wheat. >]pre

o wasaId
FDB AND RIITB COLD.

i£
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. <.-• 

fS p.m.)—Local enowfaMn and flurries havo 
occurred to-day jn Onjurio, but the weathc^ 
b*s been geucrally, Mr thruouf Canada, and 
1t has remained cold in al dlslrtct». Ne 
Immediate change in prtHmblo lu Ontario 
aud Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera tares ;
! Lawson, 46 below—.38 below: Victoria. 38— 
44; Ivumloops, ‘11—36; Calgary. 8 beluw—18; 
yu’Appelle. ^8 hclow—6 below; Winnipeg, 
28 below—Vi l>elow; Port Arthur, 14 below 
—6 below; Parry Hound. 16 below—12; To* 
1*01110, zero—10; Ottawa, 14 below—2; Mont- 
real. 12 beh>w-~2i Quebec, 10 below—zero; 
Halifax, 10-36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

"Westerly wind!*; fine and- quite cold
Ottawa and Upper St. lawrenfc -Fair; 

continued cold weather, with loi.al kduwi 
flurricH.

Lower St. Lawrence nnd Gulf—FrtNib 
westerly winds; mostly fuir and cold; scat
tered fcoow flurries.

STARVED SOff FOR 73 HOIRS.

F. W.
took strychnine:

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)-Arthur 
Truman, the young sem of Arthur Tru-

The PILLS.

I )t explain with any 
list had been cross- 
of Controller Hub- 

two members of the Board, of

edde8om °l?X tbe namea ^ alTthe candidESSE”»—
ThJ»ewhWaf Sret“n* Tather strange in the appointment of Mr Lobb 
there cruid ,Mr’ ^b’s ability were firmly persuaded that
at the wn be no object in appointing as assistant a man who would be 
^,tthtLb^L“d.CaJ ^ Mr. Riddell, and could not initiate proceedings
aten^thot 8entu°f ^ s 8enior- R was also noted as a peculiar circum- 
8tance that applicants wùo made enquiry a week ago were told by persons 
friendly to Mayor Urquhart that Mr. Lobb would be appointed as Mr. Rid
dell s assistant. These reports have not yet been traced to their real 
sources, butjnore will be heard of them before the investigation ends

c£oor,,. ?:

that a recommendation from the Board of Control finds such easy ac- 
m ti1.e Clty Councll. Very trivial recommendations are often 

debated hour after hour by the City Council, but the recommendation of 
“?pb was sanctioned by Council within five minutes after it bad 

submitted by the Mayor.
tlgationbhM fn/ti5 Citf Cotlncil wh(> have urged all along that the Inves- 
tim f,° lts object the discrediting of the Conservative organlza-
l nhh »AT..«te w*„no Protest whatever against the nomination of Mr.
tov^rtteatin SUM 1° Mr- Rldde11- Mr- RWdell is a Liberal, conducting an 
investigation which several members of the City Council Insist has no 
o.uer object than to damage the reputation of the Conservative party in 
Toronto. The spectacle of these men sitting quietly ln their seats while 
the investigation was being delivered bodily into the hands of Mr. Lid
dell. was. to say the least, perplexing. It was still more perplexing in the 
light of the fact that Mr. Lobb has no power tn the investigation beyond 
that which Mr. Riddell may see fit to allow him.
Rhnmd eha n?=el^'ler Richardaon waa complaining that the two counsel 
should be placed upon equal footing, Mayor Urquhart observed that Mr 
Lobb would have all the power that was being demanded for him. Enquiry 
in the city s legal department showed that Mayor Urquhart was altogether 
mistaken in this view. The investigation is in the hands of Mr. Riddell; 
Mr. Lobb is the junior counsel in the case, and he can do nothing either 
in the way of securing evidence or dealing with witnesses, without permt*. 
sion from Mr. Riddell. l

While Mr. Lobb’s name had. been freely canvassed for some days In 
connection with the position, it was not known definitely until yesterday 
morning that his appointment was a foregone conclusion. Some members 
°f tbe City Council held an Informal meeting, at which the name of Chas 
Ritchie, K.C., was proposed. His nomination met with considerable tzi- 
vor, but after the discussion had gone on for some time the assembly re
ceived positive assurance that Mr. Ritchie would not act. - No further at- 
tempt seems to have been made to disturb the careful plans which had been 
made under Mayor Urquhart’s directe» for the appointment of Mr. Lobb.

AND AMERICA'S TREE.
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 3.—Casimir ^bo,d of a box of^Mrychnlne^nPto' thie

PF ------Roosevelt, and will send It to the chief till morning, 
executive this week.

On

dead. The watstout mnT„.----------
is one-fourth of an inch thick, and goad—At 112
weighs Jess than half a pound to the >n-i tn m/ L m ?» ™"'' reh’ 
square foot. It 1, soft and flexible, daughter * K’ Uoad’ *
and is to be worn under an j
waistcoat. The process- of making the < 41 Maple-avenue, Rovcdalo
garment is kept secret, but It to «aid Wednesda5r* th« 3rd Inst., to Mr. and 
to have withstood every practical test.' Mra" T- p- Coffee, a daughter.
Mr- »egla,n, the inventor, 1» a native 
of Poland-

wltb-

s
\

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DEATHS.
ANDEKSON-EMtth Ann, belovedI wife of

Jhamos V. Anderson. 23 Heward-arenue 
aged 26 year».
Ket'^tth' PrlTate fr°m 'eolatlon Hospital, 

AI.'LD—At Toronto General

EXTRADITION WRIT SNOWBOUND.

Welland, Feb. 3.—Another day has 
passed, and still A heel occupies a cell in 
Welland Jail. The long expected and 
anxiously awaited extradition warrant 
has not reached Crown Attorney Cow- 
I.er yet. The document is believed to be 
snowbound on the way from Ot'a-va. 
Abeel is anxious to return to New 
york, and is thoroly disappointed at the 
delay. The warrant, however, is ex
pected by every mall, and it will surely 
arrive to-morrow, the authorities ray.

AS OPENLY AS TEA.

Feb. 9. From.
Lake Manitoba. ..Bf. John ............  M.erovot
Norge....................New York
Knî*er W. U. G». .New York
Kaiser W: II....... Bronx-n ..
Pretoria................PUmoutlb

At.

Copenhagen 
... Bremen 

New York 
Ne v Yoa kbeen „ . _ Hospital, on

*<*• S. William Edwin Anld.
38 years. aged

Funeral from his father1» residence, 77 
Hamburg-arenue. on Friday, at 2.30 p m , 
to Prospect Cemetery. 

HUTCHl.NSO.N-At hi, late residence, 90 
Crawford street, on Wednesday, Fell. 3, 
1904, Robert Hutchinson, aged 38 years 

Funeral notice later.
BRIGHT—At the residence of "her

;

.% n24»
I

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Il fishln^l dlfp‘fed to quarrel with -he 
f I ’ Sn 8U'llSnS’ There sl.ruld U 

"ftchenes on th,- lak- . We were ,’e-
1'ieung the lakes of lish. We should t0a',adln“ Associated 'Pies, table > 

lit eto»i«beM*r rtI>rr,s ln regard to the London, Feb. 4—The Rey, A <>j,!rh-
» haveU ï 'if lhe f,t,,erles. and we should t'"1 of Manlteta told an Edinburgh

^-Vv better class of Inspectors. The i audience yesterday that If a man v.-'-.s 
reaker, /ound fault with the admh - seen idle in Canadb *t was a sien he 
Odtinn lit" the 1-oad grants. He i— was unwilling to work.
K rdrlh by «tying te was goteg
thelr ..U,«o Vt‘rn'n,înt 10 ti.ke him inf-.
Weir contllleroe. It was not going to

f |\ to!1 lhem as much as H did last year
if I toi raferrei! to the letter he

vV I to ,.* "1 H°n' Mr’ Wvhfo-d last
■ ,? tegilrd road grants. "It is

-Vge erder," 
will t 
come'
Iasi

ii,r MVanadlan Frees Association, Board of 
irarlp. hr a.in.
I’nnufllan Clydesdale Horse-Breeder# 

11 am.
Kmplre Chili hmvheou, Webb% 1
The la titre, n n.m.
Women's C.iiiarl an Historical Society. 

2ti Tort>ntv-street, 3
Publie iite«ing. friends Rev. Dr. Wil

kie, 134 t't.nfederation Life Building, 3.
Vanadinn lIcrie-Ek-ceders* Associa

tion. 8.
Alberto Jonas’ recital, Association 

__Hall, 8.
I’arkdale LTcsbytvrfcin aiurch annl» 

versa rv sr-rvlcvg. 8.
Blank toot Hospital Rubscr'bers* annu

al meeting. Holy Trinity Chtireb 8.
Bear I of F-rlncation, Cltv Tin 1. *8. 
IJi-’mess -••Hlierlock Holmps,” 8.
<Jrand—“Awakening of Mr. Pipp,” 8.
M i,|i s 11c - ‘ * l teserf ed at the Alf&tM 3 

and s.

THE SIGN OF THE IDLER. f!smi-ln-
tow (A. H. (.Irrolli, 194 Berkeley-,treef. 
Ellen Bright, widow of the late W. j 
Bright.

(Cenadlen Associated Press
London, Feb. 4,—Macmillan's Magi- 

xine contain» an article on prohibition 
In Fredencton, N, B.. where, it say-, 
whiskey Is sold as openly as tea. A 
police magistrate had testified open 
M,:n"ers ahas greaL1y diminished,
mAticerderinktngUate Pr°ViSl°n f»r d°"

H.
P.m.

AFuneral notice later.
DAVIDSON—At Nordrach Ranch, Colorado 

Springs, <Col„ U.S.. on Mondnv. the 1st 
of February, 1954, AmeUa Tenfold (Amy), 
beloved wife of N. Fort-ar Davidson, and 
second daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Osier.

Funeral on Friday, at 3 o’clock p.m., 
from 125 College-street to St. Luke's 
Church. Private.

MILES—At bis father’s home, 47 Teranlay- 
street, George Charles Miles, denrly ho. 
loved son of Henry and Emily Miles, aged 
18 years 4 montât. His rnd was pence.

Funeral from above residence Thursday, 
J »< 2.30, to St. James' Cemetery.

!

Vj
y“Be up-to-date—the latest and best"— 

Cafe Noir Egyptian Ctyarettes. 15c.

LIVE STOCK SHOW O.K.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The live stock show 
will be held oji original dates. March 7 
to 11, despite the collapse of the 
building- Temporary quart--? will be 
fixed up at Lansdowme Park

V
Try the top barrel, 31 Colborne-street 

KIPLING’S VIEW.

<Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Feb- 4—Rudyard Kipling, 

speaking at Rondebosch, said that th» 
Eond victory meant the shifting of the 
South African map from end to end 
and the revival of the old sitter work 
ended at Pretoria.

year
... a prêt ti
the letter said, "but 

„ry 1fl11 What was the out- 
vMien the estimates came down 

year ln»re ms not a ilollar for
n

HENRY GBOFffi
New Worthy Ma-ter, DomUlea 

tirnn*#.

Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque, 2 aud S.

Continued on" Peg» g. Try the decanter at Thcmas,
Nj.v
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